
CANADIAN COURIERI.

Edison Pihonogfrap
(Mr. Edison's Latest Invention)

Now Shîpped
An offer introducing The New Edisons. Write quick-w»ile this ojjèr lasts'.
Edison's new phonograph-just outl-the" erfected musical wonder of the age!

WRITE today for our new Edison catalog-the catalog,
that tells you ail about the wonderful new model Edison with

Mr. Edison's new diamond point reproducer - the new parlor grand'
style. It will also tell you about our new, Edison offer! Now read:

(I fI.' We will send you the new modelT h f e . Edison Phonograph and your choîce of al the

wred yo o hear all the waltzes, tosteps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, the -old

,rhymns, every kind of comic and popular music, also your cholce of the highest grade con-
'ts and operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artists. Entertain yôixr family and fiiends. Give
Lys and concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing,
rails, the brass bands, the symphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's great cathedrals, the pianoý
1 violin concerts, virtuoso-all these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edison.
ien, when you are thrJugh with the outfit, you may send it back at our extpense.
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Pet and Hobby
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Endless Fun
HaPpineasl iîfe-and real ha"ppine found
only a reallhome where tlhe hppy ad united
family gather together fur imutual enjoyiment
and re,-reation., Do You realize how a phono-
gpaphU ill eniven a home, wili remake a home?


